
Proudly Australia’s own brand
National Bidet was built with the Australian consumer in 
mind. Our bidets are Australian Watermarked and Certified 
to ensure high standards of safety and quality.

V01.22-TRADE

N1000



Quality tested to 
Australian standards.

The National Bidet systems have all the iconic features below, PLUS: a one 
button wash function, fast heat, advanced self-cleaning nozzles and a  
self-diagnosis function. Includes a 1 year manufacturer warranty with 

extended warranty available.  

Quality tested to 
Australian standards.P

Rear wash

Heated Seat

Ladies wash

Child Mode

Enema wash

Massage & Move

Air dryer

Night Light



Germ Protection

The sediment filter removes particles 
from the water before entering the 
bidet. Protecting your internal heating 
systems.

Water then passes through the ceramic 
balls, containing silver ions that attack 
bacteria, germs and virus.

This fully functional bidet with a simple remote control will gently cleanse and 
dry, leaving you feeling refreshed and energized. Stainless steel nozzles does the 
rear, feminine and enema wash and can be programmed to oscillate and pulse.

Australia’s own brand
Designed for Australia. National is the 
fastest selling bidet in the country. 

All the features of more expensive 
bidets at a budget cost.



For trade enquiries please contact InteliCorp on 
1300 113 000.

Top or Bottom fixing bolt options available. To be installed by a licensed plumber. 
Power point and external tap required. Water Pressure 100-680KPA.

Write your measurements here:
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National

External

3 Spray tip, Stainless Steel Nozzles

470x496x178

4.9kg

AC 220 - 240V, 50Hz

Silver Ion Filter & Antimicrobial Plastic

Specifications

Model

Filter

Nozzle
Dimensions (WxHxD MM)

Net weight
Power Rating

Sterilization

E5780

WMTS 051 
20094

Reseller Details:

Toilet Compatibility
Standard seat 
A: 490mm or above 
B: 135-195mm 
C: 320mm or above 
D: 410mm or above 

*At 320mm once installed some porcelain may be 
visible, 330mm is preferred

The National range is watermarked 
to the Australian standard  
WMTS-051:2016. Bidet is supplied with a backflow 
device for installation in compliance with AU 
watermark standards.


